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MARY.
A Dispatch io tho TUIBUNE dated,

LEAVENWORTH, Oct. 15. says: Tito cam¬

paign iu Ivausus is warui. Tho Opposition
is wütik. Mbeti ilga uro hold tn every town

iu the State, oanvasshîg night and day.
Tho State Mechanical l'air w.»a great
s uceoss.

A Dispatch frew Washington says, tho
Presidout will not eliauge his Rest»ration
Policy.
A Washington Dispatch to the COUItlEUVt

our Washington Dispatches.
Washington, October 18.

A letter has been received in this city
frotn Lieuteuaut-Geueral Sherman, discuss¬
ing tho political situât iou and emphatically
approving of the 1'resident's policy ol'
restoration.

Judge. Munroo, luis decided that iho re¬

cent act ot'the Ö. C. Legislature, creating
Districts Courts are unconstitutional,

lion. Pevardy. Johnson, of Maryland,
Says. lu his ópiuion' tho tax of .'I ceints per
lb on cotton, is unconstitutional, and lui
thinks that the courts will S J decide

Hon. John F- Potter. lT. S. consul-
General tor Oui-acV., hvjs tendered his resig-
nation to the Presidout.

Tho Legislature, of Texas, has rejected
the constitutional amendment.

Geary's Majority, in tito city of Phila¬
delphia was ô,(>î:»(K

It is rumored that Muxuiillian are pre¬
paring to leave for Europe.
A Washington Letter to ibo TliniUNB

of tho 15th inst, says: A well-based rumor

prevails in political circles that Gowan, hav¬
ing been unseated by the Penindyvan ia
election, is to bo oliored the position of
Secretary of War, vice Stanton, who it is
said, intends to leave iuimoadiatcly upon
the complettiou of his annual report.

It is said that one-tenth part of the entire
wheat crop ot*Grout Britain, bas boon lost,
iii consequence of the cont i nous wet weath¬
er.

Tho Provost Court in this District, was

abolished on Thursday, by orders from Goal.
Sickles.

Rev. II. W. ßoocher delivered an address
at tho Acoadetny of Music, ou the 15th
inst, at Brooklyn N; Y. Lie spoke ol' tho
Republican Party in glowing terms, its
uohievomouts, and its hopes, tito address Ulis
throe Columns of tiío X. Y. Tribune.

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.
Those in Italics are Democrats, those in Hu¬

man ure republicans those willi thw » indicates
tho re-elected.

P*II.j>TjN"SYXjVAISriA
l' Samiul I. Randell . 13 Ulysses Mcrcur .

2 Charles O'Neill . l l G-.-orge E. Miller .

3 Leonard Myers '* 1-} A. J. (J!osbronn>:r *

TM William D Kelley * lil Geo. W. IL Koontz
5 Caleb N. Taylor 17 D', J. Morrell
6 li. Markley Boyer * 18 Stephen F Wilson *

7 John M Eroomall * 10 G. W. Schoüc'ld .

.. 8 J, Ztiurtncô Gets 20 D.trwin J. Finney
?'.Si Thaddeus Stevens . 21 John Covodu

' 10 Gen. H. L. Cake 22 J. K. Moorheud ?

'lI'D. 3Í\{Vaa Anken 23 Thomas Williams *

12 Charle» Denison* 21 George V Lawrence *

OHIO.
1 Benj. Eggleston, ll John T. Wilson,
2 Ii. li. Hayes, 12 P. Fan Trtmp,
3 lt. C. Schenck, 13 (Jen. ¿lurgan,

, 4 Wm. Lawrence, l t .Martin Welker,
6 Wm. Mungan, lo T, E. Plants,
6 H, W. Clarke, IC John E Bingham,
7 Saml. Sh ella burger, 17 Eph. II. Eckeyl,
8 C. S. lliiniUon, 13 ltuíus P. Spalding,
.0 It JJ. Buckland, 10 Gen. Jas. A GurlUld,
10 Jamos M.. Ashloy, .

1NDIANNA.
1. William E. Nibl ick ro-electßd democrat.
tl. Michael C. Kerr, re-elected democrat.
3. Morton C. Hunter, succeeds Hills, rupubli
can. j
4. William S. Holman, succeeds Farquhar,
rep.democrat, gain.

George W. Julian, re-elected, republican,
.fl John Coburn, succeeds Durran», republican
7. 3olomon Claypool probably, succeeds

Washburro, democrat, gain.
8. ÜJ llovó S. Orth, re elected, republican.
9. Sclmyier Colfax, rc electa J, republican.

JO. William Williams, succeeds Do freed, republican
11. Jo.'iu P. 'J. Shaa'.î. lioccaa ia Stillwell, rapabli-
can.

lü WA.
1 Jamos V. Wilson I Wm. I.oughriilgo
2 Hiram l'rieo ô (io. (i. M. Dodge- c
:j William II. Allison li A. W. IIuboard
Tliis Legislature of l'eiiiisylvaalii have to electa

,

J. S. Senator, in place ol' ttl«*-, Cowan, tim
onuldie.m majority ona joint ballot is about 35.

Reconstruction.
Tlie Charleston Courier of the 18th inst, says;
The Amendment is liable also to tho

gravest object ions in relérenee to its speoi-
lie provisions. Lts adopt iou by these States
would be itu act ot' l'utile dishonor.
From the Dttily Aries" of the lSih inst.
GOVERNOR Omi AND THK CONSTITU¬

TION AI. AM KEN DM KNT.-I pon in lor illa¬

tion furnished by its Charleston correspond
deut, the New York Herald goes oft' in une

of its pyrotechnic blazes ol' glory, and con¬

gratulates its readers that thc fSOvernOr (d'
South Carolina is uinclined to try the!
experiment ofcalling bis Legislature togeth¬
er for the ratification nf the Coustitutional
Amendment, and to! move also in behalf of
anew election Tor members ol' Congress, to
thc cud that men may be chosen who can

take thc test oath, which is a law ol' Con¬
gress." This statement has been generously
Telegraphed and published throughtout the
country. We pronounce it to bo utterly
false. So far is Governor Orr I rom being
favorably inclined to the Constitutional
Amendment. that lu; opposes it IN TOTO,
will throw all his inllucnce against it. and
eland shoulder to shoulder with the good
and true men ol'the South in opposition to
thc infamous measure.

So s-ivs the Columbia CAROLINA. Lt
remains to be seen what Governor Ott it
will say.

Iii Commenting upon the recent elections
the HERALD ol'tho 12th says; Thc case

we say, is decided ; for that thc election of
November will run in tho same channel as
. hose of September had October, and with
a more powerful current, there is no reason
to doubt. What, then, is thc course which
{.'resident Johnson ought now to pursue in
deference to this overwhelming pressure of
Northen public opinion '. it is iixed that
the next Congress will hold to t he restora¬
tion ititi mat um of thc present Congress, so

that in continuing his light till the odds will
he against hun to the cud of bis term of
oflice. and his administration will hardly
take a higher rank iii history than those of
poor Pierce and Huchean. Hut we regard
it as impossible that a statesman of thc strong
practical <coinmou sense and large experience
cf .Mr. Johnson can adhere to a line of poli¬
cy which luis manifestly failed beyond re¬
demption.

Tlie Louisville JOURNAL, before tho re¬
cent elections said: "We shall be able with¬
in ten days to lorin a tolerably correct idea
of thc popular verdict upon the present con¬

troversy hetwecu the President und Con¬
gress; and whatever may he thc deeis'mn-
ivhcther we rejoice at or deploro it, it will
be our duty, as it will bc the duty of all
men everywhere, to bow gracefully aud pa,
triotically to the fiat of thc ballot-box.
The people aro supreme and their verdict

must be respected uutil they themselves set
it aside."
To which the Washington Republican replied
The Jo URNAL should remember that Tl IK

PRESIDENT bows to the majority will of the
people-whatever that verdict may bc-
whenever it is fairly, fully, and legally ex¬

pressed.
J t contends however that tho ipsue presen¬

ted to thc country by THE PRESIDENT has
not been fairly made in those States.

THE SEIZURE Ol' SEVEN ALLEGED
CONFEDERA 1'E VESSELS.

rh the liritish Court of Admiralty on
thc 2d. before J Jr. Lushington, the seizure
ofalleged Con federate ships was again the
subject of the proceedings. Tho case relates
to seven vessels, viz.: tho Penguin, Owl,
Lark, Wasp, Badger, Fox, and Ariel, allc-
.ged to bc Confederate ships. An application
was made to the Judge at Chambers, on
the 4th of September, for tho release of th¬
ese vessels, which had been seized for thc
United States of Ainarica as the property
of that Government, and wen; now detained
within thc jurisdiction of the court, havingbeen, as it was alleged, purchased with
Confedérate money during thc late war.
Thc vessels are thc property of a merchant
named Priolouu, aud are stated to Le worth
X15U,0ÜÚ.

The People's Journal says:
ltev. Ti. IT. Cain addressed a respectable

elasa of the citizens of Brooklyn, Thursday
sveniug, at tho African Civilization Build¬
ing, Dean street near Troy avenue. His
subject was the " Brotherhood of Man, and
die mutual dependence and general progress
d' tho white and colored peuple of the
-louth. " The subject waa instructively,
nterest'mgly, and eloquently- handled; at
bo conclusion of which Resolutions of
liankrf wa« offered and unanimously

CHARLESTON, S. C., C
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Shall tlio Educatiölf ol the '

Colored 1?copie bo IiucoüíS \aáodP
{There is no aubjcct of more importance

to us just now, than tlic education ot'our
children; and ut' our people gcucrally; and
which .should engage atteutiou, uud receive
that practical aid and encouragement so

necessary lu its .successful prosecution. Not
oíd}' is it imputant to us, aa a people, hut
it is also important to our »State,and country.
Foi, what over our enemies may say of us,
still are we a component part of "thc peo¬
ple " iii'thia country .where each aro to some
extent, dependant upon tho other; and, in
proportion as the tuassea are educated, and
retitled, just, in that proportion is our country
prosperous and happy.

This our authorities, and every body else
known, and to this will they attend, .SO FA tl
AS TUE EDUCATION Ot" THE WHITES AUK
CONCERN KD. Jjut will they aid, and en¬

courage the education of the colored people?
Will they recognize the just idalina ol' thc
colored people to thc benefits of our Free
.Schools, ur, will they attempt to reject ILS

ion account ot* color ? ;\- ./ ,
We know that prejudice against na in thia

direction, as in others, uMtl strung. We
know that the white peuple object to their
children being Schooled alongside of ours,

fearing that their tender shoota, cuming in
cuutact, with "The out stinks ol' the negro"'
will wither and die, in un atmosphere like
this, where infections may he inhaled front
the " tainted brceae " ( not withstanding
that many of the litest retiued were nursed
by " negru women

" )
They may therefore oxspoot to bu able to

exclude UM from these Sehuois, thia we cx-

speet will lie arrainged tu thc satisfaction of
all. There ia one thing certain however,
and that is that thc colorad people has
claims in this direction which should he
respected. They have always paid a ." Free
Schuol tax" thus rcdmburtiiag the State,
fur monica .«pent in the erectiou, timi main-
tainanee ol School Houses, in which their
own children never waa permitted to bo
taught.
Of the four large School Houses oreelcd

m thia city in 185-, from which time tu a

recent date the colored pcoplc!a " Free
School tax "

was increased about lit) per
cent, tiley certainly paid fur one of them,
and, in the u ltcsturatuin of our public
hjoiiool property, to its RIGHTFUL owners/'
they aught to tic reined i t>ci«J> ll* iliuii
claims however are not valid in the opinion
of those in whose bandit »hey are, may nut
other consideration induuc those for whom
the act, tu make proviaaton, or appropriation
to this etui. And thus practically aid and
encourage that, which must redound to
thc henelit of all, all and to the guud of tho
State? let us have your countenance and
support, One and All.

Our City Street Cars.
We notice tho Rails aro being laid fur a

linc of street cars to superccede thc heavy
Omi) ¡buss linc now running, these cars-if
tlifY ¡¿re to be like those in tho northern,
and some of our Southern cities-arc much
inure convenient, and eniuforUble than those
huge Omnibuses, lt is to be regretted how¬
ever that the hire are to be lt) rents, why
shuuld we have tu pay four or live cents
more here than any whe. e else where these
cars tire in vogue. Rut what have you got
to do with those cars. Mr." Negro," it is not
determined yet whether or not you ¿hay
ride in them, or what arrangements will he
made says thc couru Kit " to ALLOW persons
of color to avail thotnselvcs of the benefits
of tho Railway, * * * * ****** *

whether thia will bo a^oomplisbod by
placing special cara upon the ruad for their
accommodation tts is tho case in New Or¬
leans, or by assigning to them a portion of
thc ordinary cara, as is mure nanni in other
cities."
Now we wish this to be understood that

wc don't care what is the " case in New Or¬
leans," nor,1'in other cities," wo do nut in¬
tend to bc pruacribed, if a person should be
in a condition irroconciloble to decency,
debar him or ber, the privilege of riding ¡ti
them, he they white, or black, but we want
no Seats assigned us in ua portiou hf the
ordinary cars," nor du we intend tu take
thc benefit of tho "special cars," that may
bc appropriated, fur ua,ou account fo colur,;
we shall, claim the privilege of riding in
them, just as other persons.

A CHAIN GANG.
The Ob.irleston DAILY NKWS, in an arti-

de under t hc caption, of. " Thc 0 ity Rail
.onda," advising the formation of n chain
jaiig to work on thc Streets, saya; thorc
iced bc no interference with thc pr«s«ut
withy fetourai*. " Set.

'.Tho military huyo always assisted thu
¡iyil authorities whoücver they wero culled
tpon ; anti they would bc uo ways backward
u compelling these idle and disoluto dar
-.íes Lo work Tor thuir salt at least. " When
t is considered that tho present labourers
ire all white, we eau account Tor tho word
worthy. When we consider that »hey hope
.o mako something out ol' the military,
iu thia connection, wo can understand
why tho military have always tissiatcd thu
civil authorities." (and may they continuo
te ASSIST th«m tor some time yet. )

Jiut why not " idle au d disolute" whites
bo likewise employed?

OUR COLORED

Thé Mutual Gaiirds Association, (Zou¬
ave.) under escort of ibo Lancers Gaiirds,
paraded on Wednesday last; makin}; a fine
appearance. Oil arriving; at thc Citadel
Square, where the former Company were to
receive a I'lng, they wer«) informed by ibo
Military, that according to »jen. Sickl-s'
order No-; they coilld not bu per¬
mitted lo wear even side Arni.1', thal they
might continue their exercises, provided
they would leave their arma nt the Citadel,
this they declined to do. pfoforirig to post¬
pone thc reception of their Klag to another
time; when they were quietly dismissed liv
Til KUI OWN OFKICEI'S; leaving thu ground
with their swords, (Tile mun were not arm¬

ed.) their conduct deserves the highest
commendation.

To Our* Stibsci-iborte
arid, the Public.

Tiloso ofour Subs.'libers who commenced
with thc first Number pf tlii^ psiper, are
notified that their tenn of Subscription will
expire with our fifty sccoud iiuiiiber-this
week-having rctlticed the price some »im«
ago, to Sit per annum, engaged several Geilr
tlcuictl of education as contributors, «te.
procured thc service of cxperionced printers
&c. -We shall endeavour lo deserve thal
support which nave been given hereto Iiire
when its claims upon yon was certainly not
as strong as it is now. Standing ns we do
upon the broad platform of equal Kighto, o-

quai laws, equal justice i ire.-peel iv«' ofColor,
decent, or condition; being the property ol'
Colored men, COXTItlli.LEI) by Colored men.
and WOR K KI) li Y CühO lt CI) M KN, knowing
no Church, no North.South.Hast.nor Wc-t.
we solicit therefore thé eo-oporation and
claim (he support ol' all who have their
J, ..-.vii lt, ?Ko vi,.ht plu<>n H nd their n::nih-
nttuned to the iiccesity of an indépendant
organ, in the interest of tho ostracized mil¬
lions of Colored men in this country.

Shall wc have it f

O FOR A LKADKK!
What tho South, noctis at present are

Statesmen, who arc competent to handle
thc helm of State. Men that can rise above
thc lovel of aristocratic prill« and ancient
prejudice. The peculiar characteristics, of
the various races of mankind; in a matter of
small moment, to the people, of thc South,
at this time.
A single leader, competent to lake thc

Ship, of Stat.*, into thc Haven of Peace,
arc more desirable than a score ol' Kl hmd i-
gist like into Kx. GUY. Picketts, ami Sen¬
ator Perry. H istory records that " Nero,"
tiddled and Koine was burn», must History
repeat itself in thc 1 Otb century ? Or will
these Gentlemen, change their instruments ?

Sj'KCOv J USTICE.-An instance of spee¬
dy and most appropriate and well-deserved
condemnation was shown on Saturday iiior-
uitig before the Court ol' Special Sessions-
A well-kuown river thief uamcd Thomas
Hrei)him wa« arrested on Saturday morning
carly, accused of stealing the "stern linc" of
a steamboat as she lay at the wharf. Ile
was brought at oiieo bufore «J usliee Dowling,
who, thc proof being conclusive, at once

committed him for trial, and immediately
forwarded thu necessary papers to the Court
of'Siiccial Sessions, which was at the time
in session, Judge Kelly presiding. The
prisoner was brought before .Justice Kelly;
the stward lind captain of the boat from
which the rope was stolen appeared, swore
to thc theft and identified tho prisoner.
Ile was convicted and sentenced to six
months in the Penitentiary. So that Mr.
Thomas Brennan, who, at.S o'clock iii thu
morning, was a free man, committed a theil
at 1), was sent before a police justice at 10,
by bini committed for trial and sent to the.
Special Session at 10J, was tried, convicted
and sentenced to the Penitentiary at ll;
was started for Blackwell's Island in tho
"Mack Maria" at 12; reached tho Peniten¬
tiary at 1 ; put on striped prisoii-drcsH at 1 j
Voloek, and was set to work iu his now
jlothcs iii timo to complete half a day's
rfork by0. JH^no Otu IW.

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS, FARMERS AND PILASTERS.

\\7li have bet« informell that the utual practico of Merchants, l'armera and Planters, la
' * ordering their auppliea of our

Dr. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge I
Has been to simply write or order Vermifuge. The consequence is- that instead of the

genuino Dr. Mel.ANI'.'S Vermifuge, they very frequently get one or other pf the many worth¬less préparations culled Vermifuge now before the public. We therefore beg leave to urge uponthe Planter the propriety wini importance of iii vu tin bl y writing the name in full and to advisei heir Tailors or agent» that they will not receive tiny other than the genuine Dr- McLANK'8CELEBRATED VEUMIFUGE, prepared by FLEMING »HOS., ÎM I ISHUKOH, l'A.We would «Uo advise the same precautions in otileriug Dr. MeLANK'S (J151.15llHATE I)LIVER PH.I.S. the f;r«'"1 populniity of these pills, as a speedie or eure for LI YKK COMPLAINT, und all the IliltoiiB Derangements so prevalent m the Son th Mini South West, lininduced thc vi-mlers nf ninny «vorthlc«« nostrums tu etniin for their preparations aimilur utudlclttal virtu*be hot deceived I Kr. M cl.ANKM Celebrated LlVHlt I'll.LS «re the original and only reliable remedyfor Liver Complaint* that lin* yet beéii .Uncovered, ami wt- nr^i- th>' Planter mid Mere haul, MN he ralurflai« owu anil l!»e ht-nlth of tliuie ilejiuiKllnjr on hiiu; tit bf cnre'till ¡ll uritfefln«; Takr neither Verniliuconur Liter rilU. uiilwa* you «ru bur» yu« arc getting tin- genuine McLAN L'S, prepared by

i-'J.KMINC BROTH LILS, ['.UsWrgVi Ri.

D lt. M c L A N E ' S

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
ron TilK ctMtK UK

Ileptatis or Livor Complaint, Dyspopsin, and Sick Hoadttcho.

íh »iTrring to the pud I ic Dr, Mci.ASKS t'rlrhratiil LIVKU PILLS, as a rrmr.ly for LIV Kit andMl.liVUS CUM I'LA I NTS, we err-.é nu t pointy »ill bc nrvded. The grmt prevalence «I Ll Y KitCOMPLAINT mid lill IÓUS I'ISKASKS i>K AÏ.L KISI'S throughout Hie tuite! Sl.»t«-. mid peculiarlyIn «hi? \Vr.«t ami Snit h. win ri-, ill tilt! II iiiJo ri IT nf bañe*, Hie pnl ir?« i in not within flu- reach of « romula .physician, required thai Mimi- r. metly rliuiihl lo- provided, timi would mil in (he leane impair Ihr- rnuitiiulion, und yet be Hi.fe «ml « fli etnal. That inch I.» the true character of li lt. MCI.ANKS LlVU tl PILLSthere can he no doubt. Tue testimony wv lay before you. (ind the great mrcfo ««-hieb ha* invariably «ttended iln-ir um-, will, wc t bink, ti» »utActem to cuni ince Ibr mo» I iticredulnu«. lt li»» ITrn mir »hieerr w ii lithat th«pr Pill« rll'iitM be f.iiriy and full) lertod, »lid «latid nr full hy tin- eflrrl*proJucrd. Thal the liarbeen «o teated, ¡III'' lli.il tltr ri'sttlt ha-« Un-u in every rr»prrl favorable, wi- call t lion Hand« tu "linet* w lihave i-aprrirneid their hrueficial ctirrtà.
Ult. MCLANK'S iii V Kit I'll. 1.5 arr mit bridforth or rernmln«;inlotl, ( like mott ofjhe popular iii eil lei nenf til rda»,) «. uni». r»al run--»ll», but simply fur I.I V I'll . * »Al I'LA 1S IS, »ml Ilion* symptoms ouuneciwilli a ileraOK« il tiaíé ul Uiai urn »II.

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
The l.ivrr I« much tnur<- freijui-iitly tho »ral ul iii«ea«e tliáu I» «jener ally »uppo»rd. 'I br fiinrtlun it iadekisned to perlnt m and «»II lim regularexecution ol »vInch dependa nut uni) Hie ;-rucr»l health ul Hiedbuil», bul tho pu« »rp ul in- nlúmacll, llt.tvwls, lliuiu, ami thu »Inti«- Ní-Mou» ryiitelu, »lmw. lt» rael «utirital importan, uito human lii-.«itli. Winn iii«- Lit. cr ia turimirl* ilisoarcd, ll iu fail*, nul nul» d eräuget thc«ital liiin-( ion» ol un- body, I..it exercise* ? poworiul ml Invitee «»Ter Un- mind ¡tod it* Operation«, willoh.-«mmol rattly bli dose.- ih.-il, 11 lia« ».» elute a conmvl toa »vii ll utlti-i «lóense», .md ina n i lori « it»«llb) augreit a tarlo;) ul «J iii plum r, «ii u mud doubtful character; thal ii iuirle.nl» mm u pit» «iciau», nm iii' greateminence, Uran au; uUiiir vual ur^aii. Tlx: intimal.- cuuticctinn wliieli nxi»ta b.*l»veeu tin: Liver .nt u.-tiu,»ml t lu< gr«'aI il-un inion which l mu |ter«ti«ded II rxrrci»eri over t lu- pii»ri.iii« «if in «ii kind, e«in vince me i Utimau» uuf rtiniaie boni;;» llUVé ruliiinUli'il acts ul' «lc. ,. .uni crimnul atrocity,1 ni licculuu what lu«. I« [«ru«iiypuctibuilri««.-', from litesimple luci «if ii >li«ea»vd tjlalc ol'Uli-Liver. I lui re lony be«-n eoitttuood tliitun.ru iban «iii».' Lali ul Itiii Cuiublaiulr ivuieb uceur tu tin» euuuiry, ar«' lu bi'diisi b ro I .«« Having llteirI teni in u diseari-d slate ul .li. l.iTcr. 1 will i-uuiiierule tome «if ilntiii :- liidl^e.^tiuu, Sioppa^U ot' Hiv nien .

, l»i-ran¿< d Slate ill lite llnv.l*. Irritable .ta I Vi adn-li »c I-Vi-Iin;;» and I'att.iloii.-t from trilling and inail-utiiiitiu ciiiliéa. ul »vlncii »» o ailvrxvard« lol á«iiaiúed¡ last, tiiuu¡{li nui Iratl, itiurti iban t ll roe-1u itrtli > ul thedirrarCH enuiueraleil under Hie Head id*C<.il«uui|tiiuu, ||«v«i luoir >eai ut » tli«»ia«uil l.iror. L'un u truly afríiilllful catalogue.

YM !* I'O MS. Ot' DlSKASl-'l) LI VKIt.-fain lu t>«" ri-ui «mr, un.i.-r the i«lu'e ßi m- rib«, ÍIITSÍÍ-I tiK un pressure! m.mtt lines tho j .a in is III Hu- b-tl »nie ;lu- p it lout i r> rar«-É) able lu 1 iv on tue left sid.- ;»umot mu's t ho pam is loll under 11 io «li »Hider-'lindo, au I ii IYo<| lieut ly e x lends lu Hu- Lop ut lilli« hu u liter,and ir »uiiiotiiur» ini<:nkeu for rheutttaiisiu itt tho arm. I'uo at«>uiacli is affected »villi lus» ufuppetlte au<isicklies.*i il«e IM>W«*IS in jfenirral ure coatlve, -oinolliiio« ulterunltnx willi 11\. tm-u.-a I» troubur.l .nit|iniii, bccuinpanieii willi u dull, In-av» r.nt>aiiuii in the b irk pan. 'l'hère is ^onoraily a con»idi rabie lomiiímo muir, accoinpaiiicd willi a puiuful .eiihitliuu ni II IV I it'j loll undo no tuutectiiu^ wlticti oui; ut l«i haw buenduno A nilibili dry ciiitall i.~ sunni lilli's an ut loud .int. l'Ile patient Cniiipíllius ol" »voa rn.ons ¡Hld debility; heis eu »lly ti tarHod ; lil. Irrt ai o onld ur burulu;;, a d hr cuntplat ll« ula pr lo» I» ne n sut iou of lb r riki li ¡ lu» tpir-its ar«' luw ; »ml »Ithou",ll he is «atU'llrd thal rKcreis«: would bo benellri.il tu him, \ et lu- can rcarrol) «HUI .muu up fortitude enough tu tr x lt. tu Ciel, no d>uru«t« ei'ery ru.ii.il/. S.-vor.it ul lao «ii i.osy.iiptuiui at-tend Hie tlitoaae; but o««r » lutvtt.nr-t.-,-i; 1 iV i * i t->f il la vu ox; lU'l, y«it J < tiiil.l ».!>.! «i ;il i lil, ill T IJ tilllilts kim a u lite Llv.-r lb hare b< rn ext«ii«iroly deraut/ed.
AOl'K ANO »'KV KU.-UH. SI CLANK'S »"KV KU Pl LL* iin»»r» n Aöl'K AN li XKVKK, wlten taint wilh Quitfinr, art: jirthltietive nf thc «»iue happy r«-»nlt«. Ntl t.cttrr cathartic eui I. u«nl preparatory tu or aftrr laViuu ijuiu-lue. \w wunid atlrit« all wini arr irTlicleil «iib Un. iliieust tu \f\ra them » lair trial.plItKcriUXS,-TaiiC inn ur three pilli, uti K'"'1!! lu bml, errry teeutnl or tliir.l nixtit ll the du not piirx> tironrIhme lime» by next iiiuriiinx, lake une or twa mare: but a slight breaktatt sb..iud inrarlaUl« f .Uaw their ute. Thchirer Pill« may I'.- u i-I wu:r J «ar^i i,- «i it.ii/ u i.-:rn»r>. \» it a ttl- «iii nu j. ir » iiitr.-; ia 'tjf ir: i u.-n ir ii uni.-,and ut dutet uf twa ur tlira«, limy xivu »«teuitliiug rrlicf lu Sick lien lach»-, alta, iu tligbl dcraurfíni^ul nf Hw Slomach.

DR. McLANE'S
American Worm Specific or Vermifuge.

NO itUeaaea In »vhloh tho humnu luirly is Dildo ari '.udter rntitlrtl tu the attention of the philanthropiethan IhoteeunHOHuriit on the irrilnliou prixluceil hy WOlt.MS in the Stotnach ami Bowrie. W hm Mir tuffaror ia au adit lt, ihecauae ia 1,-oqueully nvrrlimkod, mid eutisoi|urntly the proper remeily is nut applied*Pul when th«: patient is mi infant, it'thc tlitea«e i:, nut enilrel) tiejjlrcie,«! il is .-nil tau frequently uacribetl.in wbule orin purl, tn Mime ullin eau-e. il niijrlit hero to bo p:irtIcub.rly reuiarkr.l. that allllOMgh but f»-wworms may exial In a child, urn! luiwtoevrr qtiie.«eenl tho) may liare been prcvloutly, no atioiirr I« th«COU«titUlli»n invaded by any nf Hie uuiueriilH train nf dlsoa«os tu willett liifimey is inp.i.««-d, than ll it Irtr-fnlly iiil^inenled hy lliéir Irritai hui, 11 nico it inn fre«|Ui-utly lui ppr ns Ulai a iliso«so ut her wine easily man.H>rril liv proper renu-dlo.' when aa"^rr ivalrd by thal ea iso, hula defiance tn treatment, ju tlltioua in other rc«pecta, dut »vliieh iuliroly falla lu eo.i.«oijuoiiet! uf wurnt.« lH-ihg«iverlunked. mid even earo« ul great violeurnif a putout ami prompt remedy hr possessed so tb»t iliey could he t-xpethsl wl.'buul Inssuf time, which it JU,precious iu ruell ea«o«. lite binen»* mimili be attackt-il, by prujior ri-moiltr«'«, even- bwmlrd. mid with sueer««.ÜYMl'TOMH WHICH CANNOT UK .MLS l'AKKN.-Tue cnoutminucc In palo ami l«-u«lru-rolr>red, withocrasio-anl (buhot, ur II eircuuiacribed «put nu une o.- both c.ks; Hie ey«'» become dull ; ibo. piiplla.ililatlan azure Minl-cirelo ruu» ulong tho lower eyelid tho nuar is irritated, «wi ll«, ami «u «Hines bleed«; »vieli ii *r*r ol'tlie ujiper lip; bcixtaioual lieadac'..e, »villi huinmiiii* ur throbbing ol the earn ; an uniiniuil aec.-etluñ o.aline1 »lim) ur furred longue: breath very foul, particularly lu tho morning; appetite Tat hilde- snmothiies viii«acb.ua" with a gn.i»v|ng -oiisailun of tho stnmack, al ..tin t s entirely gone; lleullug pains lu tho «tumarli: eo.aaslivnatttoa and T..tnltln/. vlnlunl pallis Ibuliglu.til Uu 1 alidnitu-n; bnweh, irregular, al timos c...-uv. ; -.louK slimymit iiiifn'ipu nlly Huged »»llb ld.I; bolly swollen and hard; urine turbid; respiration occasionally durn ult amiBCC«ilii|iaiilc«! I.) hiccough; cough sutuothuoj dr) au I convulsive; uneasy and «ll«tiirbe«l sleep, willi »ri Inning uf th*»treib; teuiper variable, bul generally Irritable, ic.Wheuerer lite above tyuipluuis are found tn oiitt. Ult, MCI.A NT'H VKKÍ1ÍVuVlK 3d AV nr UKl'KS IÍKL»UI*ON Tn KrFKUT A C'UltK
The uidTortal success wliieh has alleu.b-.l tho .vlinliiHtrnllon nf this preparation ha» bren .neb a» tn narrantus In pledgelng ourselves lo ,|,e public to ItKTlJIlN TIM". »ii»NKV lu every instancr »»bore ll protea inrll.-clual...providing th.' «ymptoms alleu.lliig lhcsicknoss.il the chilli or adult warrant the »npp.isltl.iu «»f worms tit-Insthe cause.' lu alt ca/.eJ, Ibo medicine tu be given lu strict accordance «villi ibo dlrerih.iiH.We pledge unis. Iver p. ibo public. Unit Ult. .Mr.l.A N K'S VKUAll KU« iK UOKS Nor CONTAIN MHItCUItY IN-ANY I'OUM; and thal lt ls au luiiucoul préparation, ami nut capable «.f doing Ibo sllgble.it Injury I«, thelouder Infant-
IIIitKUTIONd.-«Iv« a child, fro.M two tu tm )enr« old, a lea-tpoonful in an much swectenrd waler rvrryuiurnhio, fatting ; ir li pnrgrt ihroiiu'li Hie day. well; pip if n.d. repent ll nenin in Ibo evening. Over ten,gi»e a Utile inure; under two. give less To n full grown person, gire tvvri ten spoonfuls.IIKWAIIB UK t "Ul'NTtillFKl'VS AN U A Li. AKT I Ll« PIMtl'tlltTINd TO UK HU. MCLAN K'S._Tin- gr.at pap.ularily uf UH. MCLANL'd tlKN I' IN K l'ilKl"AllATlONa bas hiilnceil ùnprliiclptrtl pert- , to attempt palming uponIhr public CnUDUrfrlt «nil Inferior articles, ia criutetpiencc nf which the pruprielort have Wen fnrcrd to nib.pl evrrIMKiilble guard agalnit fraud. I'urebater? will plrnir pty attentiuu tu Um fulluwinij murks iifgvuuincursa_lit. moKxternal Wrapprr is a line Steel Hngravlng, with Hie signature ol C. Mri.AN K tnt) Kl.KM IM. IIKU5. Uti. Tba l»i-recliond ure printtrl un ITino Paper, with » Waler M«rV a» foliuwti" Ml. »CLANK'S CKLEllilATKl» VKUIKUU KANU LIVKll PILLS. PLKMINU I1IIOS, PIIUI'IH KTOItS." This Water Mark can be uren by holding np the paptjrtu Ihr light.-Tin: 1,1V KW. PILLS have th« mu oe iitoiped un Un lid of the box iu red wax.

l^répdí'ócí only by
FLEMING BROTHERS, PITTSBURGH, PENN,

Stile I'rojiriotowi of Dr. MCIMNK'H Liver Pills, Vcnitifw^u and Tating «^yrup.
KOli» BY DKALItllS EVEItYWHKUE.

Vrif-rltHc-r» wiri lowonl pr mill to »ny ¡-»ri uf ih» t'n!n>l ^ntr«thc nrlrith I'rr>TinC*a, »0» bos I.lv«JV ¿¿¿yfKentl ii titft'i IW« «ttlctîrJg <yr*M ttrca'Vnl.JQO. tUaf,?, t» tB'» YjiU TtfíiftlíiíEe in iftYfet JWKT ^


